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Descriptive Summary
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Collection Number:
MS 007

Creator:
Cody, William Francis, 1916–1978

Abstract:
The papers of California architect William Francis Cody, FAIA, contain student work, architectural drawings and plans, office records, marketing and public relations materials for his practice, presentation drawings, photographs, correspondence, and project files from the architect's estate. Architectural plans and drawings, which date primarily from 1946 when Cody began working in Palm Springs to the mid-1970s, are predominant in the collection.

Extent:
51 boxes (25 l.f.), 50 flat file drawers, 18 tubes, 1 artifact

Language:
English, Spanish

Repository:
Special Collections Department
Robert E. Kennedy Library
California Polytechnic State University
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
Administrative Information

Provenance:
Given to the library by an anonymous donor in 1984.

Access:
Collection is open to qualified researchers by appointment only. For more information on access policies and to obtain a copy of the Researcher Registration form, please visit the Special Collections Access page. Advance notice for use required.

Restrictions on Use and Reproduction:
In order to reproduce, publish, broadcast, exhibit, and/or quote from this material, researchers must submit a written request and obtain formal permission from Special Collections, Cal Poly, as the owner of the physical collection.

Photocopying of material is permitted at staff discretion and provided on a fee basis. Photocopies are not to be used for any purpose other than for private study, scholarship, or research. Special Collections staff reserves the right to limit photocopying and deny access or reproduction in cases when, in the opinion of staff, the original materials would be harmed.

Preferred Citation:
[Identification of Item/Box/Folder]. William F. Cody Papers, Special Collections, California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo.
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Biographical Note

William Francis Cody, FAIA (1916-1978) was an influential Desert Modern architect who practiced in Palm Springs at the peak of the Modernist movement. Between 1946 and 1973, Cody maintained a diverse practice in California’s Coachella Valley, designing country clubs, residences, hotels, library, and church projects in the local communities of Palm Springs, Indian Wells, Rancho Mirage, Palm Desert, and in southern California, Arizona, Mexico, and Cuba.

Cody was born on 19 June 1916 in Dayton, Ohio, to William F. Cody, Sr., who owned a haberdashery and Anna Elizabeth Shadle, an interior designer. Cody and his brother John were both influenced by their mother’s passion for art and architecture.

By 1930, the Codys had relocated to Los Angeles. While attending Beverly Hills High School, Cody designed and built stage sets for school plays with the son of Warner Bros. founder Jack L. Warner. Cody graduated from high school in April 1934 and began work the following year for architects Heath Warton and Asa Hudson while attending Santa Monica Junior College, graduating in 1939.

In 1940, Cody enrolled in the College of Architecture and Fine Arts at the University of Southern California, earning a Bachelor’s degree in Architecture in 1942. At USC Cody was exposed to the Bauhaus style of art, architecture, and interior design, which emphasized a minimalist Modernism that would come to define Cody’s own work. Another influence during this time was Cody’s work for Cliff May, a leading southern California licensed building designer. According to a résumé found in the collection and his FAIA nomination, Cody worked in 1944 on May’s influential Pace-Setter House, a modernized, low-cost California ranch house design.

That same year, Cody married Winifred Smith, with whom he had three daughters: Diane Louise (b. 1944), Winifred Lynne (b. 1948), and Catherine Louise (b. 1954).

In 1943, he worked for an Oakland engineering firm on a Kaiser steel plant in Fontana, California. That same year, he also worked for the San Francisco firm of Blanchard, Maher and Ward on Navy installations on Treasure Island. The following year, he worked for Marsh, Smith and Powell in Los Angeles, primarily on National Design Award-winning elementary and high school buildings in California and Arizona.

In March of 1946, Cody was licensed to practice architecture in California and secured his Arizona license the following month. In 1948, he applied for membership in the American Institute of Architects, listing his office location on Santa Monica Blvd. in Los Angeles.

In 1945, Cody was retained to alter the Desert Inn, his first commission in Palm Springs. In 1947 he completed the Del Marcos Hotel, his first independent commission, which was recognized by the AIA Southern California Chapter with an honorable mention.

Post-World War II Palm Springs was becoming a fashionable weekend and winter retreat for the rich and famous, and Cody’s career flourished along with the city. He
moved his practice and his family to Palm Springs. In 1950, he was retained to lead the successful conversion of the Thunderbird Dude Ranch into the Thunderbird Country Club, which led to commissions to design or alter clubhouses, recreational facilities, and residential developments at Eldorado Country Club (with Ernest J. Kump), Tamarisk Country Club, the Racquet Club, and the Tennis Club. In 1960, he began almost a decade of work altering and expanding the Palm Springs Spa Hotel.

Cody’s specialization in country club clubhouses with related residential developments led to additional commissions in California, Arizona, Texas, Cuba, and Mexico. His residential projects emphasized key elements of Modernism: simplicity of form, natural light, and large windows offering a seamless connection between residential interiors and the outdoors.

A member of AIA since 1948, Cody was elevated to Fellowship in the AIA in 1965, with the following projects cited on his nomination as Achievements in Architectural Design:

- William Francis Cody Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1946
- Del Marcos Hotel, Palm Springs, CA, 1947
- Levin Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1948
- Haines Office Building, Beverly Hills, CA, 1949
- Mission Valley Country Club, San Diego, CA, 1953
- Jorgensen Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1954
- Springs Restaurant, Palm Springs, CA, 1956
- El Dorado Country Club, Palm Desert, CA, 1958
- Spa Bathhouse, Palm Springs, CA, 1958
- Clare Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1959
- Nicoletti Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1960
- Palo Alto Hills Golf and Country Club, Palo Alto, CA, 1961
- Roundhill Country Club, Alamo, CA, 1961
- Sloane Residence, La Quinta, CA, 1961
- Western Savings & Loan, Tempe, AZ, 1961
- Cannon Residence, Palm Desert, CA, 1962
- Driggs Residence, Phoenix, AZ, 1962
- Spa Bathhouse - Hotel, Palm Springs, CA, 1962
- Abernathy Residence, Palm Springs, CA, 1963
- Shamel Residence, Palm Desert, CA, 1963
- Western Savings & Loan, Phoenix, AZ, 1964

Cody also worked extensively with Robert P. McCulloch, an industrialist who parlayed his racing-engine manufacturing fortune into diverse business interests, including oil and gas exploration, electronics, and land and real estate development. When McCulloch founded Lake Havasu City, Arizona, Cody designed, altered and added to McCulloch Corporation chain saw plants there. For McCulloch Properties, Inc., Cody designed Arizona residential developments in Lake Havasu City and Fountain Hills in Scottsdale, and an Eldorado tract in Indian Wells, California. He also designed a
McCulloch corporate complex near LAX and alterations and an addition to a house for McCulloch and his wife at Thunderbird Country Club in 1972.

Cody’s last notable commissions were located in Palm Springs: St. Theresa Catholic Church and Convent (1966-68) and buildings for the Palm Springs Planning Collaborative, including the Palm Springs Public Library (1973) in the Brutalist style. A stroke then limited his career until his death on 29 August 1978 in Palm Springs.

**Sources**


“Experience Record of William F. Cody,” Box 2 Folder 2, William F. Cody Papers, Special Collections, California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, c. 1948.


Scope and Content Note

The papers of California architect William Francis Cody, FAIA, contain student work, architectural drawings and plans, office records, marketing and public relations materials for his practice, presentation drawings, photographs, correspondence, and project files from the architect's estate. Architectural plans and drawings, which date primarily from 1946 when Cody began working in Palm Springs to the mid-1970s, are predominant in the collection.

At the time that Cody closed his office, family members split the records and drawings of the practice and stored them in various locations. Researchers are strongly advised to consult the guide to a second, separate, and substantial gift of Cody drawings and papers given to Cal Poly in 2009 (William F. Cody Papers 2 MS 163).

The earliest piece in the collection is a 1924 photograph of Cody at his prep school. The collection contains a project file regarding Richard Neutra's iconic Kaufmann Desert House. In 1963, Cody was hired to remodel the residence by the new owners Joseph and Nelda Linsk, and Neutra wrote to express his concern. There is one additional donation to the collection, consisting of plans for the James and Madge Abernathy residence in Palm Springs.

The collection is housed in 50 flat file drawers and 51 Hollinger containers. The collection is divided into five series:

1. Personal Papers, 1924, 1940, 1942, including student work completed at USC;
2. Professional Papers and Office Records, 1948-1975, including office records, project portfolios, and résumé and brief job list Cody compiled c. 1948;
3. Project Records, 1943-1973, including files, photographs, plans and drawings on residential, recreational, and commercial commissions
4. McCulloch Project Records, 1960s, including extensive project plans for industrialist Robert P. McCulloch and his related companies;
5. Additional Donations, 1962, including one subseries of drawings on the Palm Springs Abernathy house

The most significant portions of the collection — project records for a wide variety of Cody commissions in the Coachella Valley, Arizona, and Havana — are located in Series 3. A. Project Files and 3. C. Project Drawings. Some of the plans in the collection are Ozalids, a monochromatic copying process producing diazo prints, common to the mid-twentieth century. Some drawings, primarily preliminary sketches or mechanical drawings produced in consultation, have been left in project files, when relocation would have deterred research. Job numbers from Cody's practice are given, when known, but some errors in duplicate numbering have been found.

Images in the 3.B. Project Photographs subseries are often the work of noted architectural photographer Julius Shuman. His job numbers have not been included in the guide but are available on request. Dates on photograph and file subseries reflect the contents of the folder; dates on project drawings reflect start date of project, not the start of construction.
Where possible, the provenance, or original organization, of the papers has been preserved. However, in order to simplify access to the collection for researchers, some materials in specific formats and subject areas were reorganized and refoldered to more accurately reflect their contents.
Series Description/Folder List

Series 1. Personal Papers, 1924, 1940, 1942
Contains two subseries: A. Photograph and B. Student Work.

A. Photograph
Contains childhood photo of Cody. 1 print.
FF 22 Folder 1
Cody with California Military Academy student body, panorama print, 1924.

B. Student Work
Contains architectural drawings Cody completed as part of his coursework at USC, arranged chronologically. 4 folders.
FF 22 Folder 2
“Beach Shelter” for USC Design IV class, 1940
FF 22 Folder 3
Drawings for USC Architectural Construction class, 1940
FF 22 Folder 4
Hotel studies, c. 1942
FF 22 Folder 5
Museum studies, c. 1942

A. Administrative Records
Contains correspondence within and between the Cody offices and their vendors, arranged chronologically, from 1969-1975. 3 folders.

Box 1 Folder 1

Box 1 Folder 2
Cody Practice — Signage for Santa Monica office

Box 1 Folder 3
Notes regarding Projects, c. 1975

B. Financial Records
Contains financial records, including client billing, accounts payable, and payroll records, arranged alphabetically by record type, from 1958-1970. 11 folders.

Box 1 Folder 4
Billing for Drawing Duplication, 1958-1959

Box 1 Folder 5
Accounts Payable Schedule, 1960-1961

Box 1 Folder 6
Accounts Payable, 1961-1962

Box 1 Folder 7
Accounts Payable Vouchers, 1962

Box 1 Folder 8
Accounts Receivable, 1961

Box 1 Folder 9
Paid Bills A-J, 1970

Box 1 Folder 10
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative, Inc. — Financial Records, 1965

Box 1 Folder 11
Sanchez, Gilbert A. — Payroll Records, 1962

Box 1 Folder 12
Sharp, Bill — Payroll Records, 1962-1963

Box 1 Folder 13
Spencer, Chester L. — Payroll Records, 1962

Box 1 Folder 14
Sweitzer, Samuel — Payroll Records, 1962-1963

C. Awards
Contains correspondence regarding professional awards, 1965. 1 folder.

Box 1 Folder 15
Correspondence regarding Architectural Award of Excellence from the Architectural Institute of Steel Construction for the J.B. Shamel residence, 1965

D. Public Relations
Contains Cody’s notes on his work in architectural journals, secondary sources published in his lifetime on various commissions, and project portfolios for his practice assembled for marketing purposes, arranged alphabetically by project name, from 1948-1968. 12 folders.

Box 2 Folder 1
Cody’s Holographic List of Secondary Source Citations for Cody Commissions, 1950-1964

Box 2 Folder 2
“Experience Record of William F. Cody,” c. 1948

Box 2 Folder 3
Exhibition Panels, undated

Box 2 Folder 4
Project Portfolio for Cody Practice (disbound), 1960

Box 2 Folder 5
Project Portfolio for Cody Practice (disbound), undated

Box 2 Folder 6
Desert Palms Estates, commercial, Palm Springs, 1955

Box 2 Folder 7
Moncrief, Mr. and Mrs. W.A., residential, Palm Springs, Architectural Digest, Fall 1959.

Box 2 Folder 8
Nicoletti, Louise Durham, residential, Job #5910, 1960

Box 2 Folder 9
Palo Alto Hills Country Club Clubhouse, commercial, Palo Alto, c. 1960

Box 2 Folder 10
Racquet Club Cottages West, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960
Box 2 Folder 11
Shamel, Jennings B. and Anna, residential, *Architecture/West*, November 1965

Box 3 Folder 1
Saint Theresa Catholic Church, project portfolio, religious, Palm Springs, 1968

**E. Presentation Drawings**
Contains presentation drawings, arranged alphabetically by project name, from 1955-1960. 4 drawings.

**ART 1**
Racquet Club Cottages West, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

FF 23 Folder 1
Villa Real Golfotel, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

FF 23 Folder 2
Unidentified Apartment Project

FF 23 Folder 3
Unidentified Development
Contains three subseries: A. Project Files, B. Project Photographs, and C. Project Drawings.

A. Project Files
Contains project files (primarily correspondence, product literature, specifications) of Cody commissions arranged alphabetically by client name, followed by building type, job number, city, and date of construction, when known. Cities listed on folder headings are located in California, unless otherwise noted. Client residences located in country club developments are noted by the name of the country club rather than the city. Unidentified projects are arranged at the end of the subseries. More information about Cody commissions may be available from staff. 14 boxes.

Box 4 Folder 1
Abernathy, James and Madge, residential, Job # 6204, Palm Springs, 1962

Box 4 Folder 2
Agua Caliente Resort Hotel and Spa, commercial, Palm Springs, 1948

Box 4 Folder 3
Bannan, Thomas and Arline, residential, Job # 6603, Eldorado Country Club, 1967

Box 4 Folder 4
Barrand, Harry and Ann, residential, Job # 7120, Thunderbird Country Club, 1972

Box 4 Folder 5
Berman, Irv, commercial, Beverly Hills, 1954

Box 4 Folder 6
Blue Skies Trailer Village, development, Job # 417, Rancho Mirage, 1954-1955

Box 5 Folder 1
Cameron Center Market and Shops — “Factual Information,” Job # 5712, Palm Springs, 1957-1958

Box 5 Folder 2
Cameron Center Market and Shops — Progress, commercial, Job # 5712, Palm Springs, 1957-1958

Box 5 Folder 3
Cameron Center Market and Shops — Restaurant, commercial, Job # 5712, Palm Springs, 1957-1958

Box 5 Folder 4
Cameron Center Market and Shops — Restaurant, commercial, Job # 5712, Palm Springs, 1957-1958

Box 5 Folder 5
Cameron Center Market and Shops — Restaurant, commercial, Job # 5712, Palm Springs, 1957-1958
Box 5 Folder 6
Cameron Center Market and Shops — Kawneer Corp., commercial, Job # 5712, Palm Springs, 1957-1958

Box 5 Folder 7
Cameron Center Market and Shops — Woolworth’s, commercial, Job # 5712, Palm Springs, 1957-1958

Box 5 Folder 8
Cannon, Robert and Betty, residential, Job # 6356, Eldorado Country Club, 1962-64

Box 6 Folder 1
Del Marcos Hotel, commercial, Palm Springs, 1949

Box 6 Folder 2
Desert Car Wash, commercial, Job # 425, Palm Springs, 1954

Box 6 Folder 3
Driggs, Douglas, residential, Job # 6110, Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1962

Box 6 Folder 4
Edificio Mateal Office Building, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1956

Box 6 Folder 5
Flagstaff School District - Flagstaff High School and Gym, educational, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1947

Box 6 Folder 6
Franklyn, Dr. R.A., residential, Job # 131, Los Angeles, 1950

Box 6 Folder 7
Gerstenzang, Robert and Patricia, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Busse, residential, Palm Springs, 1954

Box 6 Folder 8
Goodman, Owen and Darlene, residential-multi, Job # 6114, Palm Springs, 1961

Box 6 Folder 9
Google's Restaurant, commercial, Job # 726, Beverly Hills, 1954

Box 6 Folder 10
Holmstead Apartments — correspondence, residential-multi, Lake Havasu City, AZ, 1969

Box 6 Folder 11
Holmstead Apartments — specification, residential-multi, Lake Havasu City, AZ, 1969

Box 6 Folder 12
Indian Springs Development, development, Job # 6466, Riverside County, 1964
Box 6 Folder 13
Jaffe, Dr. Henry L. and Diana, residential, Job # 6340, Tamarisk Country Club, 1963

Box 6 Folder 14
Janss, William, residential, Eldorado Golf Club Estates, 1953

Box 6 Folder 15
Killion, Mr. and Mrs. George, residential, Eldorado Country Club, Job # 6901, 1969

Box 6 Folder 16
Killion, Mr. and Mrs. George - Specifications, residential, Eldorado Country Club, Job # 6901, 1969

Box 7 Folder 1
La Fontana Marina and Hotel, commercial, Marina del Rey, Job # 177, 1961

Box 7 Folder 2
La Paz Hotel, development, Palm Springs, 1951

Box 7 Folder 3
La Quinta Country Club Clubhouse, commercial, La Quinta, 1964

Box 7 Folder 4
La Quinta Country Club Clubhouse, commercial, La Quinta, 1964

Box 7 Folder 5
Linsk, Joseph and Nelda, residential alteration, Job # 6335, Palm Springs, 1963

Box 7 Folder 6
Linsk, Joseph and Nelda, residential alteration and addition, Job # 6463, Palm Springs, 1964

Box 7 Folder 7
Long, Frank and Dorothy, residential, Beverly Hills, 1954

Box 7 Folder 8
Malone, Joseph J. and Bernice A., residential, Palm Springs

Box 7 Folder 9
Marin Country Club Clubhouse, commercial, Job #5728A, Novato, 1957

Box 7 Folder 10
Marin Hotel and Sports Club, commercial, San Rafael

Box 7 Folder 11
McCulloch, Richard P., residential, Playa del Rey, Job # 6815, 1968

Box 7 Folder 12
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Wier, residential, Job # 6503A, Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1965
Box 7 Folder 13
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Wier — Specifications, residential, Job # 6503A, Paradise Valley, AZ, 1965

Box 7 Folder 14
McManus Center, commercial, Palm Springs, Job # 390, 1952

Box 7 Folder 15
McManus Drive-In, commercial, Palm Springs, 1951

Box 7 Folder 16
Mithun, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, residential, Eldorado Golf Club Estates, 1960

Box 8 Folder 1
Nicoletti, Louise Durham, folder 1 of 2, residential, Job # 5910, 1959-63

Box 8 Folder 2
Nicoletti, Louise Durham, folder 2 of 2, residential, Job # 5910, 1959-64

Box 8 Folder 3
Nuevo Apartments, residential-multi, Job # 203, Phoenix, Arizona

Box 8 Folder 4
Orchid Tree Inn, alteration and addition, Job # 378, Palm Springs, 1952

Box 8 Folder 5
Palm Desert Hospital, medical, Palm Desert

Box 9 Folder 1
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative — Minutes, Palm Springs, 1965

Box 9 Folder 2
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative — Questionnaires, Palm Springs,

Box 9 Folder 3
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative — Returned Questionnaires, 1 of 6, Palm Springs

Box 9 Folder 4
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative — Returned Questionnaires, 2 of 6, Palm Springs

Box 9 Folder 5
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative — Returned Questionnaires, 3 of 6, Palm Springs

Box 9 Folder 6
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative — Returned Questionnaires, 4 of 6, Palm Springs

Box 9 Folder 7
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative — Returned Questionnaires, 5 of 6, Palm Springs

Box 9 Folder 8
Palm Springs Planning Collaborative — Returned Questionnaires, 6 of 6, Palm Springs

Box 10 Folder 1
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Change Orders and Construction Contracts, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1962-63

Box 10 Folder 2
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Contracts, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1961

Box 11 Folder 1
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — “Project A” Correspondence, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1962

Box 11 Folder 2
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — “Project A” Specifications, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1962

Box 11 Folder 3
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — “Project B” Billings and Related Correspondence, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1962-63

Box 11 Folder 4
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — “Project B” Correspondence, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1961-62

Box 11 Folder 5
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — “Project B” Cost Estimates, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1961-62

Box 11 Folder 6
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — “Project C” Cost Estimates, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1961-62

Box 12 Folder 1
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Checks, Job # 6350, Palm Springs, 1964-65

Box 12 Folder 2
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Doctor’s Suite, Job # 6350, Palm Springs, 1964

Box 12 Folder 3
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Electrical Correspondence, Job # 6350, Palm Springs, 1963-66

Box 12 Folder 4
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Electrical Specifications and Related Drawings, Job # 6350, Palm Springs, 1965
Phillips, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh, residential alteration, Job # 110, Thunderbird Country Club

Box 15 Folder 1
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Old Site Remodel Note, additions and alterations, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 15 Folder 2
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Working Notes and Details, additions and alterations, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 15 Folder 3
Racquet Club Clubhouse and Cottages West — Meeting Transcriptions, commercial, Job # 5901, 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1959-1960

Box 15 Folder 4
Racquet Club Cottages West — Correspondence and Working Notes, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 15 Folder 5
Racquet Club Cottages West — Correspondence, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 16 Folder 1
Rogers, Nat and Marian, residential, Job # 5902, Eldorado Country Club, 1959

Box 16 Folder 2
Round Hill Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, Job # 59-14-SF, Alamo, 1960

Box 16 Folder 3
Royer, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J., alteration, Job # 6002, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 16 Folder 4
Ruben, Mr. and Mrs. Frank, residential, Palm Desert, 1954

Box 16 Folder 5
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. John McP., folder 1 of 2, residential, Job # 6009, Twentynine Palms, 1960

Box 16 Folder 6
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. John McP., folder 2 of 2, residential, Job # 6009, Twentynine Palms, 1960

Box 17 Folder 1
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph, alteration, Eldorado Country Club, 1960

Box 17 Folder 2
Shamel, Jennings B. and Anna, residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1963

Box 17 Folder 3
Silverado Country Club - Correspondence, alteration, Napa, Job # 434, 1955
Box 17 Folder 4
Silverado Country Club — Project Files, alteration, Napa, Job # 434, 1955

Box 17 Folder 5
Villa Real Golfotel — Contracts and Billing, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 17 Folder 6
Villa Real Golfotel — Correspondence, folder 1 of 2, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 17 Folder 7
Villa Real Golfotel — Correspondence, folder 2 of 2, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 17 Folder 8
Villa Real Golfotel — Job Schedules, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 17 Folder 9
Villa Real Golfotel — Specifications, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 18 Folder 1
Watson, Mrs. Howard Standish, residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1960

Box 18 Folder 2
Western Savings — Specifications, commercial, Tempe, Arizona, 1963

Box 18 Folder 3
Western Savings — Subcontractors 1 of 2, commercial, Tempe, Arizona, 1963

Box 18 Folder 4
Western Savings — Subcontractors 2 of 2, commercial, Tempe, Arizona, 1963

B. Project Photographs
Contains architectural photographs of Cody projects arranged alphabetically by client name, followed by building type, job number, city, and date of photograph, when known. Prints by Los Angeles architectural photographer Julius Shulman are noted. 3 boxes.

Box 19 Folder 1
Abernathy, James and Madge, residential, Job # 6204, Palm Springs, 1962

Box 19 Folder 2
CSU San Bernardino Library, educational, San Bernardino, 1966

Box 19 Folder 3
Cameron Shopping Center, commercial, Job # 5712, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 19 Folder 4
Cameron Shopping Center — The Springs Restaurant, commercial, Cameron Shopping Center, Palm Springs, 1957
Box 19 Folder 5
Cannon, Robert J. and Betty, residential, Job # 6356, Eldorado Country Club, 1963

Box 19 Folder 6
Del Marcos Hotel, commercial, Julius Shulman prints, Palm Springs, 1949

Box 19 Folder 7
Driggs, Douglas, residential, Job # 6110, Paradise Hills, Arizona, 1962

Box 20 Folder 1
Eldorado Country Club, commercial, Julius Shulman prints, Indian Wells, 1959

Box 20 Folder 2
Eldorado Country Club Cottage, residential, Julius Shulman prints, Indian Wells, 1963

Box 20 Folder 3
Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. Earle M., residential, Job # 414, Thunderbird Country Club, 1954

Box 20 Folder 4
La Quinta Display Residence, development, La Quinta, 1962

Box 20 Folder 5
La Quinta Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, La Quinta, 1965

Box 20 Folder 6
L’Horizon Hotel, commercial, Julius Shulman prints, Palm Springs, 1952

Box 20 Folder 7
Levin, Dorothy, residential, Julius Shulman prints, Palm Springs, 1949

Box 21 Folder 1
Malone, Joseph J. and Bernice A., residential, Julius Shulman prints, Palm Springs, 1952

Box 21 Folder 2
Melamed, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice L. — Photos of Scale Model, residential, Job # 6200, Rancho Mirage, 1964

Box 21 Folder 3
Nicoletti, Louise Durham, residential, Job # 5910, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 21 Folder 4
Our Lady of Malibu Catholic Church, religious, Julius Shulman prints, Job # 138, Malibu, 1949

Box 21 Folder 5
Palm Springs Spa Hotel, commercial, Julius Shulman prints, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 21 Folder 6
Perlberg, William and Bobbe Brox, residence, Julius Shulman prints, Job #327, Palm Springs, 1952

Box 21 Folder 7
Racquet Club Cottages West, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 21 Folder 8
Shamel, Jennings B. and Anna, residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1962

Box 21 Folder 9
Snow Summit Mountain Resort, commercial

Box 21 Folder 10
Western Savings and Loan, commercial, Tempe, Arizona, 1964

Box 21 Folder 11
Vintage Negatives — Eldorado Country Club image, Ellsworth Motors elevation, Springs restaurant photo and site plan, Palm Springs Spa Hotel rendering

C. Project Drawings
Contains architectural plans of Cody projects arranged alphabetically by project or client name, followed by building type, job number, city, and date of construction, when known. Complex projects further are sorted either by drawing type or chronologically. Drawings for unidentified projects are located at the end of this subseries. More information about drawing types and media may be available from staff. 33 flat files, 51 folders, and 8 tubes.

FF 24 Folder 1
111 Development Corporation, residential-multi, Palm Springs?

FF 24 Folder 2
Abernathy, James and Madge, residential, Job # 6204, Palm Springs, 1962

FF 25 Folder 1
Agua Caliente Resort Hotel and Spa, commercial, Palm Springs, 1948

Box 22 Folder 1
Aherne, Brian and Joan Fontaine, residential, Palm Springs, 1943

FF 25 Folder 2
Ahmanson, Howard and Dorothy, residential, Palm Springs

FF 25 Folder 3
Alexander Construction Co., residential development, Job # 6004, Palm Springs

FF 26 Folder 1
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Avery, residential, Job # 430, Tamarisk Country Club

FF 26 Folder 2
Alschuler, residential
FF 26 Folder 3
Anderson, Carl H. and Edith Hume, residential, Thunderbird Country Club

FF 26 Folder 4
Anderson, M.O., residential, Job # 396, Tamarisk Country Club, 1953

FF 26 Folder 5
Araby Point Estates, residential development, Job # 417-A, Palm Springs, 1957

FF 26 Folder 6
Araby Point Hotel, commercial development, Job # 64-360, Palm Springs, 1964

FF 26 Folder 7
Arner, Sam, commercial, Job # 5722, Palm Springs

FF 26 Folder 8
Atikian, M.H., mixed use, Job # 353, Palm Springs, 1950

FF 26 Folder 9
Babroff, Irving and Alma, residential, Deep Wells Ranch Estates, Job # 400, Palm Springs

FF 26 Folder 10
Bailey, Arthur and I’Lee, alterations, Smoke Tree Ranch, Job # 6460, 1963 and Job # 6842, Palm Springs, 1964

FF 27 Folder 1
Bailey, Dr. Wilbur and Margaret, residential, Smoke Tree Ranch, Job # 462, Palm Springs, 1956

FF 27 Folder 2
Bannan, Thomas and Arline, residential, Job # 6603, Eldorado Country Club Estates, 1967

FF 27 Folder 3
Banowit, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, alterations, Palm Springs

FF 28 Folder 1
Barrett, Carl, residential

FF 28 Folder 2
Bates, Dr. and Mrs. Carlson, residential, Bridgeport, Arizona, 1948

FF 28 Folder 3
Becker, Charles and Winifred, alteration, Job # 118, Palm Springs, 1960

FF 28 Folder 4
Belding, Mr. and Mrs. Paul, residential, Job # 319, Palm Springs

FF 29 Folder 1
Berman, Irv, commercial, Beverly Hills, 1954

Box 22 Folder 2
Big Bear High School, educational, Big Bear, 1945

Box 22 Folder 3
Blue Heaven, commercial, Long Beach, 1945

FF 30 Folder 1
Blue Skies Trailer Village, folder 1 of 2, development, Job # 417, Rancho Mirage, 1954-1955

FF 30 Folder 2
Blue Skies Trailer Village, folder 2 of 2, development, Job # 417, Rancho Mirage, 1954-1955

FF 31 Folder 1
Blumenthal, Ray, residential, Job # 439, Palm Springs, 1955

FF 31 Folder 2
Blythe Primary School, educational, Blythe, 1947

FF 31 Folder 3
Bogert, Frank and Janice, residential, Thunderbird Country Club

FF 31 Folder 4
Brill, Mr. and Mrs. William, residential

FF 31 Folder 5
Broken Arrow Hotel, commercial, Palm Springs, 1951

FF 31 Folder 6
Brown, Clarence and Marian, alterations, Eldorado Country Club

FF 31 Folder 7
Byrne, William T., residential, Palm Springs, Job # 405, 1954

FF 32 Folder 1
Callaway, Ely, residential, Eldorado Country Club, Job # 6807, 1968

FF 32 Folder 2
Cameron Center Market and Shops — elevations and site plans, commercial, Job # 5712, 1957-1958

FF 33 Folder 1
Cameron Center Market and Shops — elevations, commercial, Job # 5712, 1957-1958

FF 33 Folder 2
Cameron Center Market and Shops — Huddle’s The Springs Restaurant, commercial, Job # 5901, 1957-1958
FF 34 Folder 1
Cameron Center Market and Shops - Huddle’s Springs Restaurant, commercial, Job # 5901, 1957-1958

FF 34 Folder 2
Cameron Center Market and Shops - Huddle’s Springs Restaurant, commercial, Job # 5901, 1957-1958

FF 35 Folder 1
Cameron Center Market and Shops - site and plot plans, commercial, Job # 5712, 1957-1958

FF 36 Folder 1
Cameron Center Market and Shops - stores, commercial, Job # 5712, 1957-1958

FF 36 Folder 2
Cannon, Robert and Betty, residential, Job # 6356, Eldorado Country Club, 1963

FF 36 Folder 3
Carmichael, Hoagy, alterations, Job # 422, Thunderbird Country Club, 1955

FF 36 Folder 4
Castellammare Market, commercial, 1946

FF 37 Folder 1
Charney, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney, residential, Tamarisk Country Club

FF 37 Folder 2
Christmas Tree Plaza Apartments, residential-multi, Flagstaff, Arizona

FF 37 Folder 3
Coachella Valley Baptist Church, religious, Thermal, 1944

Box 22 Folder 4
Construction Management Corporation, development

FF 37 Folder 4
Cronk, Mr. and Mrs. E.F., residential, Paradise Valley, Arizona, 1964

FF 37 Folder 5
Dart, Mr. and Mrs. Harry, residential

FF 37 Folder 6
Dart, Justin and Jane, alteration, Job # 124, Eldorado Country Club

FF 38 Folder 1
Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. John, residential, Job # 368, Thunderbird Country Club, 1951

Box 22 Folder 5
De Anza Country Club, development, Job # 5706, Borrego Springs
FF 38 Folder 2
De Anza Country Club, development, Job # 5706, Borrego Springs

FF 38 Folder 3
De Rosa, Dominic, addition and alteration, Job # 120, Palm Springs, 1960

FF 38 Folder 4
Del Marcos Hotel, commercial, Palm Springs, 1949

FF 39 Folder 1
Desert Bel Air Residential Complex, development, Job # 6109, Palm Desert

Tube 1
Desert Bel Air Residential Complex, development, Job # 6109, Palm Desert

FF 39 Folder 2
Desert Car Wash, commercial, Job # 425, Palm Springs, 1954

FF 39 Folder 3
Desert Center Motel, commercial, Job # 317, Desert Center, 1946

Box 22 Folder 6
Desert Club, addition

FF 39 Folder 4
Desert Enterprises, Inc., residential-multi, Palm Springs

FF 39 Folder 5
Desert Estates, commercial, Job # 440, Palm Springs, 1955

FF 39 Folder 6
Desert Hand Laundry, addition

FF 39 Folder 7
Desert Hills Hotel, commercial, Palm Springs, 1957

FF 40 Folder 1
Desert Holiday [resort], commercial, Palm Springs

FF 40 Folder 2
Desert Inn, addition, Job # 316, Palm Springs, 1945

Box 22 Folder 7
Desert Palms Estates, development

FF 40 Folder 3
Desert Palms Swimming Club, recreational, Job # 327, Job # 307, Palm Springs

Box 22 Folder 8
Desert Sun, commercial, Palm Springs
Desert Turf Club, commercial, Palm Springs, 1966

Dolley, Mr. and Mrs. Chet, residential, Palm Springs

Domke, Bud, residential-multi, Job # 302, Palm Springs, 1947

Dorresten, residential, Job # 306

Dostel, Dr. Robert, residential, Job # 6109

Driggs, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas, residential, Job # 6110, Paradise Hills, Arizona, 1962

Driggs, Douglas, residential, Job # 6110, Paradise Hills, Arizona, 1962

Duncan, Donald F. and Denise, alteration, Eldorado Country Club

Duncan Hines Motel, commercial

Dursch, Mr. and Mrs. Gene, residential, Malibu, 1946

Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Joe G., residential, Thunderbird Country Club

Ebin, Mr. and Mrs. Morris, residential, Tamarisk Country Club, 1960

Eccles, George, alteration, Eldorado Country Club, 1962

Edificio Mateal Office Building, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1956

Edificio Mateal Office Building — Preliminaries, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1956

Edwards, Edward Dick and Edith, residential-multi, Palm Springs

Egbert, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood, residential, Thunderbird Country Club, 1956
Box 22 Folder 10
El Portel Hotel, addition, Job # 304

Box 23 Folder 1
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Landscape Drawings, Job # 58-12, 1959

Box 23 Folder 2
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Main Entrance Gates, Job # 58-12, 1959

FF 43 Folder 6
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Preliminary Drawings and Temporary Starter Building, Job # 5730, Indian Wells, 1957-1959

Box 23 Folder 3
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Plot Plan and Site Plan, Job # 58-12, 1959

Box 23 Folder 4
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Working Drawings, A0, A3-A6, Job # 58-12, 1959

Box 23 Folder 5
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Working Drawings, A7-8, A10-12, Job # 58-12, 1959

Box 23 Folder 6
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Working Drawings, A13-18, Job # 58-12, 1959

Box 23 Folder 7
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Working Drawings, A19-24, Job # 58-12, 1959

Box 23 Folder 8
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Working Drawings, A25-33, Job # 58-12, 1959

Box 24 Folder 1
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Mechanicals 1 of 2, Job # 58-12, 1959

Box 24 Folder 2
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Mechanicals 2 of 2, Job # 58-12, 1959

Box 24 Folder 3
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Locker Room Alterations, 1961

Box 24 Folder 4
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Alterations, Job # 6609, 1966

Box 24 Folder 5
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Extension of Dining Room and Bar Addition, 1967
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Addition, 1969

Box 25 Folder 2
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Addition Working Drawings 0-11, 1969

Box 25 Folder 3
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse — Addition Mechanicals, 1969

Box 25 Folder 4
Eldorado Country Club Clubhouse and Cottages — Details, 1958-1959

FF 44 Folder 1
Eldorado Country Club Cottages West, Job # 5739, 1957

Tube 2
Eldorado Country Club — Eldorado Cove Residences, Site Plan, Job # 6201

Box 26 Folder 1
Eldorado Country Club — Eldorado Cove Residences, Site and Plot Plans, Job # 6201

FF 44 Folder 2
Eldorado Country Club — Presidential Villa

Box 27 Folder 1
Eldorado Country Club — Recreation Area, original and revision working drawings 1-3, Job # 5905, 1959, 1961

Box 27 Folder 2
Eldorado Country Club — Recreation Area, original and revision working drawings 4-9, Job # 5905, 1959, 1961

Box 27 Folder 3
Eldorado Country Club — Recreation Area, original and revision working drawings 10-11 and mechanicals, Job # 5905, 1959, 1961

Box 27 Folder 4
Eldorado Country Club — Starter’s Booth, Job # 6220, 1962

Box 27 Folder 5
Eldorado Polo Club, commercial, Indio

FF 45 Folder 1
Elsworth Automobile Agency, commercial, Job # 483, Palm Springs

FF 45 Folder 2
Essig, Mr. and Mrs. John, residential, Cobb View Heights, Lake Country, 1958

FF 45 Folder 3
Evans, Jack, residential, 1956

FF 45 Folder 4
Ewald, residential, Job # 463, Thunderbird Ranch, 1956

FF 46 Folder 1
Fabe, Dr. and Mrs. S., residential

FF 46 Folder 2
Feltman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H., residential, Playa del Rey, 1947

FF 46 Folder 3
Feltman, Mr. and Mrs. Paul V., residential, Rancho Marizona, Maricopa County, Arizona, Job # 210, 1951

FF 46 Folder 4
Feltman, Mr. and Mrs. Paul V., La Vista Grande Lodge, commercial, Maricopa County, Arizona, Job # 219, 1951

FF 46 Folder 5
Feltman, Mr. and Mrs. Roland, residential, 1951

FF 46 Folder 6
Fidler, Zagon, residential, Desert Palm Estates, 1945

FF 46 Folder 7
Fink, Herman N., commercial, Job # 304, 1953

FF 46 Folder 8
Fishman, Mrs., mixed use, Palm Springs, 1948

FF 47 Folder 1
Flagstaff Airport, commercial, Job # 212, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1947

FF 47 Folder 2
Flagstaff City Hall, governmental, Job # 207, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1947, 1949

FF 47 Folder 3
Flagstaff Housing, residential, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1946

FF 47 Folder 4
Flagstaff Orpheum Theatre, commercial, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1947

FF 47 Folder 5
Flagstaff School District - Dunbar Elementary School, educational, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1946

FF 48 Folder 1
Flagstaff School District - Dunbar Elementary School, addition and alterations, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1947

FF 48 Folder 2
Flagstaff School District - Flagstaff High School and Gym, educational, Flagstaff, Arizona, 1946
FF 48 Folder 3
Fleet, Major Reuben and Eva May, residential, Palm Springs, 1950

FF 48 Folder 4
Foster, William — Eldorado Properties, commercial alterations and additions, Palm Springs, 1964

FF 48 Folder 5
Foster, Inc., H.H., spec houses, Desert Palms Estates, Job # 354, Palm Springs

FF 48 Folder 6
Frank, Henry, commercial

FF 49 Folder 1
Franklyn, Dr. Robert A., residential, Job # 131, Los Angeles, 1950

FF 49 Folder 2
Frazier, M. Edward, commercial, Job # 6218, Palm Springs, 1963

FF 49 Folder 3
Freistat, Ted, commercial, 1955

FF 49 Folder 4
French, Lloyd R., residential, Odessa, Texas

FF 49 Folder 5
Fresno Home for the Aged, commercial

FF 50 Folder 1
Gaede, Keith, alterations and addition, Job # 6352, 1964

FF 50 Folder 2
Garner, Russell D., residential, Palm Springs, 1947

FF 50 Folder 3
Garrett, alterations, Eldorado Country Club, 1962

FF 50 Folder 4
Gates, E.F., commercial, Santa Monica

FF 50 Folder 5
Gerstenzang, Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Busse, Palm Springs, 1954

Box 28 Folder 1
Gibb, Robert & Sons Realty, folder 1 of 2, residential-multi, Job # 6902, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969

Box 28 Folder 2
Gibb, Robert & Sons Realty, folder 2 of 2, residential-multi, Job # 6902, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969

FF 50 Folder 6
Gibb, Robert & Sons Realty, residential-multi, Job # 6902, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969

FF 50 Folder 7
Gibb, Robert & Sons Realty, residential-multi, Job # 6902, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969

FF 50 Folder 8
Gillanders, Mr. and Mrs. William, commercial, Job # 967, Yucca Valley

FF 50 Folder 9
Gilley, Mr. and Mrs. L.M., residential, Bel Air

FF 161 Folder 1
Gillin, John, residential, Thunderbird Country Club, 1957

Box 28 Folder 3
Gillin, John, residential, Thunderbird Country Club, 1956

FF 161 Folder 2
Goldman, Mr. and Mrs. Philip, residential, Job # 6351, Desert Bel Air, 1963

FF 161 Folder 3
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Owen, folder 1 of 2, residential-multi, Job # 6114, Palm Springs, 1961

FF 161 Folder 4
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Owen, folder 2 of 2, residential-multi, Job # 6114, Palm Springs, 1961

FF 161 Folder 5
Google’s Restaurant, commercial, Job # 726, Beverly Hills, 1954

FF 161 Folder 6
Gosden, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, alterations, Eldorado Country Club

FF 161 Folder 7
Grace Realty — House 1, residential, Job # 328, 1947

FF 161 Folder 8
Grace Realty — House 2, residential, Job # 329, 1947

FF 161 Folder 9
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Frederic J., residential, Job # 360, 1950

FF 161 Folder 10
Grofë, Ferde, residential, Job # 117
FF 161 Folder 11  
Gruener, Mr. and Mrs. James C., residential, Borrego Springs

Box 28 Folder 4  
Guenther, residential, Job # 134

FF 161 Folder 12  
Gutierrez, Jaime M., commercial, Monterrey, Mexico

FF 161 Folder 13  
Hirsh, Harold, residential, Palm Springs, 1963

Box 28 Folder 5  
Holmstead Apartments, residential-multi, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1969

FF 161 Folder 14  
Hotel del Tahquitz, addition, Palm Springs, c. 1948

Box 28 Folder 6  
Ingot Mold Foundry, commercial, 1943

FF 162 Folder 1  
Indian Springs Development — Working Drawings, residential-multi, Job # 6466, 1964

FF 162 Folder 2  
Indian Springs Development — Redline Prints and Sketches, residential-multi, Job # 6466, 1964

Tube 3  
Ironwood Country Club, recreational, Palm Desert

FF 162 Folder 3  
Irvine Beach Pavilion — Elevations, recreational, Job # 6209, Orange County, 1964

FF 162 Folder 4  
Irvine Beach Pavilion — Working Drawings, recreational, Job # 6209, Orange County, 1964

FF 162 Folder 5  
Irvine Beach Pavilion — Preliminaries and Revisions, recreational, Job # 6209, Orange County, 1964

FF 162 Folder 6  
Jaffe, Dr. and Mrs. Henry, residential, Tamarisk Country Club, Job # 6340, 1963

FF 162 Folder 7  
Janss, William, residential, Eldorado Golf Club Estates, 1961

FF 162 Folder 8
Jennings, Lynn, alterations, Palm Springs, 1956
FF 162 Folder 9
Johnson, residential, Eldorado Country Club
FF 162 Folder 10
Jones, Charles, residential, 1956
FF 162 Folder 11
Jorgensen, Earle, residential, Job # 414, 1954
Box 28 Folder 7
Karahadian, Mr. and Mrs. Kay, residential, Job # 438, 1955
FF 163 Folder 1
Karahadian, Mr. and Mrs. Kay, residential, Job # 438, 1955
FF 163 Folder 2
Keith, Willard, residential
FF 163 Folder 3
Kent, Mel, commercial, Indio
FF 163 Folder 4
Killion, Mr. and Mrs. George, residential, Eldorado Country Club, Job # 6901, 1969
Box 28 Folder 8
Killion, Mr. and Mrs. James, residential, Indian Wells Country Club, 1970
FF 163 Folder 5
King, Mr. and Mrs. John, addition, Eldorado Country Club, 1970
Tube 4
King, Mr. and Mrs. John, addition, Eldorado Country Club, 1970
FF 163 Folder 6
Kinney, Wendell, residential, Palm Springs
FF 163 Folder 7
Kirk, Kenneth B., commercial, Dallas, Texas
FF 163 Folder 8
Kraftex Enterprises, Texas, 1951
Box 28 Folder 9
Kuhrts, George, residence, De Anza Country Club “No. 1” and “No. 2”, Borrego Springs, 1957
FF 163 Folder 9
La Fontana Marina and Hotel, commercial, Marina del Rey, Job # 177, 1961
Tube 5
La Fontana Marina and Hotel, commercial, Marina el Rey, Job # 177, 1961

FF 163 Folder 10
La Paz Hotel, development, Palm Springs

FF 164 Folder 1
La Quinta Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, La Quinta

Tube 6
La Quinta Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, La Quinta

FF 164 Folder 2
La Quinta Desert Manor, commercial, La Quinta, Job # 5720, 1957

FF 164 Folder 3
La Quinta Hotel and Cottages, development alterations and addition, La Quinta, 1956

FF 164 Folder 4
Laguera, Eugenio Garza, alteration, residential, Monterrey, Mexico, 1956

FF 164 Folder 5
Laguna Beach Unified School District, governmental, 1945

FF 164 Folder 6
Landsfield, Edwin, residential, Deep Wells, Job # 5718, 1957

FF 164 Folder 7
Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Pro, residential and alteration, Job # 144, 1950

Box 28 Folder 10
Laury’s, addition, Palm Springs

FF 164 Folder 8
Lawson, Jennie and Annie Plymire, residential, Palm Springs, Job # 300, 1947

FF 164 Folder 9
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan, residential, 1963

FF 164 Folder 10
Lemurian Fellowship, religious, Ramona, Job # 461, 1961, 1968

FF 164 Folder 11
Letsinger, Mr. and Mrs. Paris, residential, Thunderbird Country Club Estates, Job # 369, 1951

FF 165 Folder 1
Leonard, Morris, alteration

FF 165 Folder 2
Levee, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jr., residential, Job #113
FF 165 Folder 3
Linden, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E., residential, 1959

FF 165 Folder 4
Linsk, Joseph and Nelda, alteration on Camino Mirasol, Job # 6468, Palm Springs, 1964

FF 165 Folder 5
Linsk, Joseph and Nelda, alteration on W. Chino Vista (Kaufmann Desert House), Job # 6335, Palm Springs, 1963

FF 165 Folder 6
Little Theater, recreational, Job # 5709, Rancho Mirage, 1957

FF 165 Folder 7
Long, Frank and Dorothy, residential, Beverly Hills, 1954

FF 165 Folder 8
Lyman, Mr. and Mrs. Mike, residential, Palm Springs

FF 165 Folder 9
Machlin, Frederick, residential, Tamarisk Country Club

FF 165 Folder 10
Malone, Joseph J. and Bernice A., residential, Palm Springs

Box 29 Folder 1
Malone Shrine

FF 165 Folder 11
Mance, residential

FF 165 Folder 12
Mann, Jack, residential, Job # 5905, 1960

FF 165 Folder 13
Manseau, Lou, Thunderbird Country Club “Fairway Unit,” Job # 415, 1954

FF 165 Folder 14
Marcus Apartments, residential-multi

FF 165 Folder 15
Marin Country Club Cottages, development, San Rafael

FF 165 Folder 16
Marin Country Club Clubhouse, folder 1 of 2, recreational, Job # 5728, San Rafael, 1958

FF 165 Folder 17
Marin Country Club Clubhouse, folder 2 of 2, recreational, Job # 5728, San Rafael, 1958

FF 166 Folder 1
Marin Hotel and Sports Club, commercial, San Rafael

Box 29 Folder 2
Marine Engineering and Supply Co., commercial

FF 166 Folder 2
Martin Gunite Homes, development, Job # 119

Box 29 Folder 3
Masonic Temple, Palm Springs

Tube 7
Maui Intercontinental Hotel, commercial

Box 29 Folder 4
May, Cliff — Pace-setter House?, residential, Palm Springs, 1944

FF 166 Folder 3
McCulloch, Richard P., residential, Job # 6815, Playa del Rey, 1968

FF 166 Folder 4
McCurdy, Mr. and Mrs. H.W., residential, Job # 6337, Eldorado Country Club, 1963

FF 166 Folder 5
McDaniel, residential, Thunderbird Country Club, Job # 365, Palm Springs, 1951

FF 166 Folder 6
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Weir, residential, Job # 6503-A, Phoenix, 1965

FF 166 Folder 7
McDougle, commercial, Indio

FF 166 Folder 8
McFie, Mr. and Mrs. Milbank, residential, Job # 358, Job # 451, Palm Springs, 1950

Box 29 Folder 5
McManus Apartments, residential-multi, Palm Springs, 1952

FF 166 Folder 9
McManus Center, mixed use, Job # 390, Palm Springs, 1962

FF 167 Folder 1
McNally, Dr. and Mrs. J. P., residential, Job # 214, Prescott, Arizona, 1949

FF 167 Folder 2
Melamed, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice, residential, Job # 6200, Rancho Mirage, 1964
Mercer, Charles, recreational

Mercer Mortuary, commercial, Job # 217, Phoenix, Arizona, 1950

Mira Loma Hotel, alterations and addition, Palm Springs

Mithun, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, residential, Eldorado Golf Club Estates, 1960

Moncrief, W. A., residential, Thunderbird North, Job # 435, Palm Springs, 1955-56

Moncrief, W. A., residential, Thunderbird North, Job # 435, Palm Springs, 1955-56

Montebello Unified School District - High School and Suva Elementary, educational, Montebello and Bell Gardens

Moran, Charles W., residential, Job # 542, San Diego, 1954

Mottle, F., residential, Job # 440, Palm Springs, 1955, 1963

Mottle and Jones, development, Desert Estates Job # 452, Palm Springs, 1955

Mueller, Carl, residential, Job # 402, 1953

Munday and Associates, residential, Job # 6515, Eldorado Golf Club Estates, 1966

Nicoletti, Louise Durham, residential, Job # 5910, 1960

Nicoletti, Louise Durham, residential, Job # 5910 1960, and alteration, Job # 6458, 1964

Northern Aire Lodge and Country Club, development, Scottsdale, Arizona

Nuevo Apartments, residential-multi, Job # 203, Phoenix, Arizona

- 42 -
Oakes, L.L., residential, Job # 410, Thunderbird Country Club, 1954

FF 168 Folder 5
Ogden, Ralph, residential, Eldorado Country Club, Job # 6365, 1964

FF 168 Folder 6
Our Lady of Malibu Catholic Church, religious, Job # 138, Malibu, 1949

FF 168 Folder 7
Palm Canyon Village, residential-multi, Palm Springs, 1971

Box 29 Folder 9
Palm Canyon Village, residential-multi, Palm Springs, 1971

FF 168 Folder 8
Palm Desert Chamber of Commerce Entrance Sign, governmental, Palm Desert

FF 168 Folder 9
Palm Desert Hospital, charitable, Palm Desert

Box 29 Folder 10
Palm House, residential, Rancho Mirage

FF 168 Folder 10
Palm Springs Airport, commercial, Job # 388, Palm Springs

FF 168 Folder 11
Palm Springs City Park North End, recreational, Palm Springs, 1950

FF 168 Folder 12
Palm Springs Colony Shopping Center, commercial, Palm Springs

FF 168 Folder 13
Palm Springs Mirror and Glass, commercial, Job # 6010, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 29 Folder 11
Palm Springs Nursery, commercial, Palm Springs

FF 169 Folder 1
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Philip Koenig Drawings, addition and alteration, 1960

FF 169 Folder 2
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Elevations, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

FF 169 Folder 3
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Floor and Plot Plans, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

FF 169 Folder 4
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Floor and Site Plans, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

FF 169 Folder 5
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Interiors, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

FF 169 Folder 6
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Mechanicals, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

FF 169 Folder 7
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — “Project A” Drawings, additional and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs

Box 30 Folder 1
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Working Drawings A1-A5, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

Box 30 Folder 2
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Working Drawings A6-A10, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

Box 30 Folder 3
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Working Drawings A11-15, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

Box 30 Folder 4
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Working Drawings A16-20, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

Box 30 Folder 5
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Working Drawings A21-26, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

Box 30 Folder 6
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Working Drawings A27-33, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

Box 31 Folder 1
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Electrical Drawings E1-E6, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

Box 31 Folder 2
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Mechanical Drawings M1-M4, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

Box 31 Folder 3
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Plumbing Drawings P1-P4, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62
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Box 31 Folder 4
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Utilities Drawings U1-U4, addition and alteration, Job # 6113, Palm Springs, 1960-62

Box 32 Folder 1
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Doctors’ Suites, addition and alteration, Job # 6350, 1964

Box 32 Folder 2
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Emergency Lighting, addition and alteration, Job # 6350, 1964

Box 32 Folder 3
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Engineering Drawings, addition and alteration, Job # 6350, 1964

Box 32 Folder 4
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Mechanicals E1-E5, addition and alteration, Job # 6350, Palm Springs, 1964

Box 32 Folder 5
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Mechanicals P1-P6, addition and alteration, Job # 6350, Palm Springs, 1964

Box 32 Folder 6
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Structural S1-S6, addition and alteration, Job # 6350, Palm Springs, 1964

FF 170 Folder 1
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Mechanicals, addition and alteration, Job # 6350, 1964

Box 32 Folder 7
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Parking Lot, addition and alteration, Job # 6350, 1964

Box 32 Folder 8
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Shop Drawings, addition and alteration, Job # 6350, 1964

FF 170 Folder 2
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Working Drawings 1-14, addition and alteration, Job # 6350, 1964

FF 170 Folder 3
Palm Springs Spa Hotel — Working Drawings 15-25, addition and alteration, Job # 6350, 1964

Box 33 Folder 1
Palm Springs Spa Hotel Gymnasium — Working Drawings, addition, Job # 6513, 1965

Box 33 Folder 2
Palm Springs Spa Hotel Gymnasium — Shop Drawings, addition, Job # 6513, 1965
Box 34 Folder 1
Palm Springs-Tahquitz Company, folder 1 of 4, development, Palm Springs, 1949

Box 34 Folder 2
Palm Springs-Tahquitz Company, folder 2 of 4, development, Palm Springs, 1949

Box 34 Folder 3
Palm Springs-Tahquitz Company, folder 3 of 4, development, Palm Springs, 1949

Box 34 Folder 4
Palm Springs-Tahquitz Company, folder 4 of 4, development, Palm Springs, 1949

FF 170 Folder 4
Palm Springs Turf Club Racetrack, commercial, Palm Springs, 1954

Tube 8
Palm Springs Youth Center, recreational

FF 170 Folder 5
Palo Alto Hills Country Club Clubhouse, commercial, Palo Alto, c. 1960

FF 170 Folder 6
Pearson Shopping Center, commercial, Job # 546, San Bernardino

FF 170 Folder 7
Pellican, Mr. and Mrs. James, residential, Job # 132, Los Angeles, 1948

FF 170 Folder 8
Perlber, William and Bobbe Brox, residential, Job # 327, 1950 and addition, Job # 404, 1953

FF 170 Folder 9
Perry, W.H., alterations, Job # 6504, 1965

FF 170 Folder 10
Peterson, H. Austin, residential, Job # 394, 1952

FF 170 Folder 11
Petri, Mr. and Mrs. Albert, alteration, Indian Wells

FF 171 Folder 1
Phillips, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh, alteration, Thunderbird Country Club

FF 171 Folder 2
Pinetop Country Club, commercial, Pinetop, Arizona

FF 171 Folder 3
Plaza Center, commercial, Las Vegas, Nevada

FF 171 Folder 4
Plaza Homes, Inc., development, Montrose
FF 171 Folder 5
Pollard, Martin, residential, Job # 476, 1956

FF 171 Folder 6
Prom, addition

FF 171 Folder 7
Puerto de Oro (Club de Oro), development, Sonora, Mexico

FF 171 Folder 8
Quivara Country Club Clubhouse and Condominiums, development, Indian Wells, 1970

Box 35 Folder 1
Racquet Club Clubhouse, Previous Architects’ Drawings, commercial, Palm Springs, 1936-1951

Box 35 Folder 2
Racquet Club Clubhouse, Previous Architects’ Drawings, commercial, Palm Springs, 1955-1956

Box 35 Folder 3
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Preliminaries, alterations and addition, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 35 Folder 4
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Preliminaries Dining Room, alterations and additions, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 35 Folder 5
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Preliminary Drawings Original Site, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 35 Folder 6
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Preliminary Drawings Dining Room and Ballroom, reflected ceiling, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 36 Folder 1
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Footage Charts, alterations and additions, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 36 Folder 2
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Mechanicals 1 of 2, alterations and additions, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 36 Folder 3
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Mechanicals 2 of 2, alterations and additions, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 36 Folder 4
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Working Drawings and Notes 1 of 2, alterations and additions, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 36 Folder 5
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Working Drawings and Notes 2 of 2, alterations and additions, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 36 Folder 6
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Tracings and Prints, Sheets A1-A5, alterations and additions, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 37 Folder 1
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Tracings and Prints, Sheets A6-A8, alterations and additions, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 37 Folder 2
Racquet Club Clubhouse — Tracings and Prints, Sheets A9-A11, alterations and additions, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 37 Folder 3

Box 37 Folder 4
Racquet Club Clubhouse — “Record Prints,” alterations and additions, commercial, Job # 5901, Palm Springs, 1959

Box 38 Folder 1
Racquet Club Cottages West — Area Charts, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 38 Folder 2
Racquet Club Cottages West — Scratch Drawings, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 38 Folder 3
Racquet Club Cottages West — Scratch and Contour Drawings, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 38 Folder 4
Racquet Club Cottages West — Scratch Drawings, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 38 Folder 5
Racquet Club Cottages West — Old Site Road and Sewer Plot, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 38 Folder 6
Racquet Club Cottages West — Interior Scheme by Maurice Martine, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960
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Box 38 Folder 7
Racquet Club Cottages West — Preliminary Tracings, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 38 Folder 8
Racquet Club Cottages West — Void Tracings, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 39 Folder 1
Racquet Club Cottages West — First Increment, areas 1 and 2, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 39 Folder 2
Racquet Club Cottages West — First Increment, areas 5 and 6, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 39 Folder 3
Racquet Club Cottages West — First Increment Floor Plans, areas 5 and 6, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 39 Folder 4
Racquet Club Cottages West — Second Increment A sheets, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 39 Folder 5
Racquet Club Cottages West — Second Increment B sheets, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 39 Folder 6
Racquet Club Cottages West — Second Increment Mechanicals, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 39 Folder 7
Racquet Club Cottages West — Working Drawings and Prints, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

FF 172 Folder 1
Racquet Club Cottages West — Landscape Drawings, commercial, Job # 5901-B, Palm Springs, 1960

Box 40 Folder 1
Rand Construction Company, development, 1948

FF 172 Folder 2
Randall, Mr. and Mrs. Donald T., residential, Eldorado Country Club, Job # 6505, 1965-66

FF 172 Folder 3
Randall, Mrs. Grace K., residential, Phoenix, Arizona, Job # 215, c. 1950

FF 172 Folder 4
Rapid City Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, Rapid City, South Dakota, 1952

FF 172 Folder 5
Ridglea Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, Fort Worth, Texas

FF 172 Folder 6
Roberson, Alta Harris (Mrs. George B.), residential, Job # 355, Palm Springs

FF 172 Folder 7
Robinson, Dr. and Mrs. Hampton C., residential, Houston, Texas, 1958

FF 172 Folder 8
Robinson, Dr. Hampton C., commercial, Job # 5805, Houston, Texas

FF 172 Folder 9
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel, residential, Job # 5902, Eldorado Country Club, 1959

FF 172 Folder 10
Rosendahl, Mr. and Mrs. Van W., 1 of 2, residential, Tucson, Arizona

FF 172 Folder 11
Rosendahl, Mr. and Mrs. Van W., 2 of 2 [damaged drawings] residential, Tucson, Arizona

FF 172 Folder 12
Rossini, Mr. and Mrs. A.E., residential-multi, Palm Springs

FF 173 Folder 1
Round Hill Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, Job # 59-14-SF, Alamo, 1960

FF 173 Folder 2
Royer, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J., alteration, Job # 6002, Palm Springs, 1960

FF 173 Folder 3
Ruben, Mr. and Mrs. Frank, residential, Palm Desert, 1954

Box 40 Folder 2
Rubinstein, Mr. and Mrs. Sam, residential, Job # 7009, Tamarisk Country Club, 1970

FF 173 Folder 4
Rubinstein, Mr. and Mrs. Sam, residential, Job # 7009, Tamarisk Country Club, 1970

FF 173 Folder 5
Rusalem, Frank, alteration, Palm Springs, 1966

Box 40 Folder 3
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. John McP., residential, Job # 6009, Twentynine Palms, 1960

FF 173 Folder 6
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. John McP., residential, Job # 6009, Twentynine Palms, 1960

FF 174 Folder 1
Saddle and Sirloin Restaurant, addition, Palm Springs, 1955

FF 174 Folder 2
Safari Club Clubhouse, recreational, Coachella Valley

FF 174 Folder 3
Saint Theresa Catholic Church — Elevations, religious, Job # 6601, Palm Springs, 1968

FF 174 Folder 4
Saint Theresa Catholic Church — Presentation Drawing 1, religious, Job # 6601, Palm Springs, 1968

FF 174 Folder 5
Saint Theresa Catholic Church — Presentation Drawing 2, religious, Job # 6601, Palm Springs, 1968

FF 174 Folder 6
Saint Theresa Catholic Church — Presentation Drawing 3, religious, Job # 6601, Palm Springs, 1968

FF 175 Folder 1
Samel, residential-multi, Job # 352

FF 175 Folder 2
San Marino School District — East School, educational, San Marino

FF 175 Folder 3
Sandeffer, Bob, residential, Palm Springs

Box 40 Folder 4
Sasso, Mr. & Ms. Charles, residential, Job # 140

FF 175 Folder 4
Schiff, Sydney and Evelyn, addition, Racquet Club, Job # 5906

FF 175 Folder 5
Schmitt, Mr. and Mrs. Paul J., residential, Eldorado Country Club, Job # 6357, 1964

FF 175 Folder 6
Schuman, Erwin, addition, Palm Springs

FF 175 Folder 7
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Homer, alteration and addition, Job # 6713, Smoke Tree Ranch, 1967

FF 175 Folder 8
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph, alteration, Eldorado Country Club, 1960

FF 175 Folder 9
Scrimshaw, Mr. and Mrs. George W., residential, Thunderbird Country Club, Job # 377, 1951

FF 175 Folder 10
Sea Level Building Corporation, residential, Palm Springs, Job # 372

Box 40 Folder 5
Security Engineering Company, Inc., alterations, Texas?

Box 40 Folder 6
Service Center, commercial, Palm Springs?

FF 175 Folder 11
Seven Lakes Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, Palm Springs

FF 175 Folder 12
Shamel, Jennings B. and Anna, residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1962

Tube 9
Shamel, Jennings B. and Anna — Floor Plan, residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1962

Box 40 Folder 7
Shepard Apartment Hotel, commercial

FF 176 Folder 1
Sherman’s Deli, alteration and addition, Job # 6806, Palm Springs, 1968

FF 176 Folder 2
Sherson Hammill Company Spa Building, commercial

FF 176 Folder 3
Sieman, Mr. and Mrs. William, residential, Job # 6344, Palm Springs

FF 176 Folder 4
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity House — University of Southern California, recreational, 1957

Box 40 Folder 8
Silberman, residential, San Diego, 1956

FF 176 Folder 5
Silverado Country Club Administration Building, alteration, Napa, Job # 434, 1955

FF 176 Folder 6
Silverado Country Club Clubhouse, alteration, Napa

FF 176 Folder 7
Silverado Country Club Cottages — Floor Plans, residential-multi, Napa

FF 176 Folder 8
Silverado Country Club Cottages — Site Plans, residential-multi, Napa

FF 176 Folder 9
Silverado Country Club Locker Rooms and Pro Shop, recreational, Napa

FF 177 Folder 1
Sinatra, Frank, addition, Tamarisk Country Club, 1956

FF 177 Folder 2
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ray A., residential, 1949

FF 177 Folder 3
Smyth, Walter, residential, Job # 367, Palm Springs, 1951

FF 177 Folder 4
Snow Summit Mountain Resort, recreational, Big Bear, 1952

FF 177 Folder 5
Sollenberger, residential, Job # 6223-A, Phoenix, Arizona

FF 177 Folder 6
Solomon's, commercial

FF 177 Folder 7
South Winds Motel, commercial, Malibu, 1945

FF 177 Folder 8
Southridge, Inc., residential, Palm Springs?

FF 177 Folder 9
Spanish Market, commercial, Phoenix

FF 177 Folder 10
Spaulding Apartments, residential-multi, Job # 310

FF 177 Folder 11
Starlite Condominiums, residential-multi, Job # 6805A, Lake Havasu, Arizona, 1968

FF 177 Folder 12
Steak Ranch and Waterfalls Hotel, commercial

FF 177 Folder 13
Stoffel, Mr. and Mrs. Max, alteration and addition, Palm Springs, 1969

FF 177 Folder 14
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L., alteration, Rancho Mirage

FF 177 Folder 15
Sunair — Flame Units, residential-multi, Job # 380, Cathedral City, 1951

FF 178 Folder 1
T.A.C. Corporation, commercial, Job # 6510, Palm Desert, 1966

Box 41 Folder 1
Tahquitz River Estates, development, Palm Springs, 1955

FF 178 Folder 2
Tamarisk Country Club Fairway Condominiums, folder 1 of 2, residential-multi, Job # 6909, Rancho Mirage, 1969-70

Box 41 Folder 2
Tamarisk Country Club Fairway Condominiums, folder 2 of 2, residential-multi, Job # 6909, Rancho Mirage, 1969-70

FF 178 Folder 3
Tamarisk Country Club Fairway Condominiums, residential-multi, Job # 6909, Rancho Mirage, 1969-70

Box 41 Folder 3
Tennis Club Bungalows, addition, Job # 6203, Palm Springs, 1962

FF 178 Folder 5
Tennis Club Bungalows, addition, Job # 6467, Palm Springs, 1964

Box 41 Folder 4
Tennis Club Hotel, addition, Job # 6467, Palm Springs, 1964

Tube 10
Tennis Club Hotel — Plot Plans, addition, Job # 6467, Palm Springs, 1964

FF 179 Folder 1
Thunderbird Ranch, recreational, Rancho Mirage, 1946

Box 42 Folder 1
Thunderbird Ranch, recreational, Rancho Mirage, 1946

FF 179 Folder 2

FF 179 Folder 3
Thunderbird Country Club Clubhouse, recreational, Job # 321, Rancho Mirage, 1950

FF 179 Folder 4
Thunderbird Country Club Residences, development, Job # 321, Rancho Mirage, 1950

FF 179 Folder 5
Thunderbird Country Club Shopping Center, commercial, Job # 321, Rancho Mirage, 1950

FF 179 Folder 6
Thunderbird Country Club Units, residential-muti, Job # 379, Rancho Mirage, 1951

FF 179 Folder 7
Thunderbird Country Club Clubhouse, alterations, Job #399, Rancho Mirage, 1953

FF 179 Folder 8
Thunderbird Country Club Clubhouse, alterations, Rancho Mirage, 1955

FF 179 Folder 9
Thunderbird Country Club Clubhouse, alterations, Rancho Mirage, 1959

FF 179 Folder 10
Thunderbird Country Club Vault and Pumphouse, alterations, Rancho Mirage, undated

Box 42 Folder 2
Thunderbird Country Club Entrance Gates and Parking Lots, recreational, Rancho Mirage, undated

Box 42 Folder 3
Thunderbird Country Club Clubhouse Kitchen, recreational, Rancho Mirage, undated

Box 42 Folder 4
Thunderbird Country Club Golf Course Facilities, recreational, Rancho Mirage, undated

Box 42 Folder 5
Thunderbird Country Club Office & Sales and Architect’s Office, recreational, Rancho Mirage, undated

Box 42 Folder 6
Thunderbird Country Club Stables, recreational, Rancho Mirage, undated

FF 179 Folder 11
Thunderbird Park, development, Indio, 1954

FF 179 Folder 12
Thunderbird Valley Estates, development, Rancho Mirage, 1951

Box 43 Folder 1
Valeur, Mr. and Mrs. Claude, recreational, Palm Springs

FF 180 Folder 1
Valle Alto Club de Golf, recreational, Monterrey, Mexico, 1956

FF 180 Folder 2
Virginia Building, commercial, Riverside
Box 43 Folder 2
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Arch. A13-A17, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 43 Folder 3
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Arch. A18-A22, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 43 Folder 4

Box 44 Folder 1
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Arch. A29-A34, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 44 Folder 2
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Arch. A35-A40, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 44 Folder 3
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Arch. A41-A46, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 44 Folder 4
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Arch. A47-A52, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 44 Folder 5
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Arch. A53-A58, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 44 Folder 6
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Electrical E1-E5, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 45 Folder 1
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Mechanicals MP1-MP4, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 45 Folder 2
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Mechanicals MP5-MP9, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 45 Folder 3
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Mechanicals MP10-MP12, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 45 Folder 4
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Structural R51-R52 & S1-S3, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 45 Folder 5
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Structural S4-S9, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 45 Folder 6
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Structural S10-S15, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 45 Folder 7
Villa Real Golfotel — Working Drawings Structural S18-S19, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 46 Folder 1
Villa Real Golfotel — Interior Decoration, folder 1 of 2, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 46 Folder 2
Villa Real Golfotel — Interior Decoration, folder 2 of 2, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 46 Folder 3
Villa Real Golfotel — Colinas de Villa Real Golfotel, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 46 Folder 4
Villa Real Golfotel — Footage and Area Charts, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 46 Folder 5
Villa Real Golfotel — Scratch, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 46 Folder 6
Villa Real Golfotel — Scratch Cottages, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 46 Folder 7
Villa Real Golfotel — Void, commercial, Havana, Cuba, 1955

Box 46 Folder 8
Warde, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R., residential, Eldorado Country Club, 1972-1973

FF 180 Folder 3
Watson, Mrs. Howard Standish, residential, Eldorado Country Club, Job # 6001, 1960

FF 180 Folder 4
Webster, Mr. T. C., residential-multi, Palm Springs

Box 46 Folder 9
Weiner, Mr. and Mrs. Ted, residential, Palm Springs, 1969

FF 180 Folder 5
Westlake Builders Company, residential, Tamarisk Country Club, Job # 406, 1953

FF 180 Folder 6
Western Savings - Elevation, commercial, Tempe, Arizona, 1963

FF 180 Folder 7
Western Savings, commercial, Tempe, Arizona, 1963

FF 180 Folder 8
Williams, Ronald, residential, Job # 5806, Eldorado Country Club, 1958

FF 180 Folder 9
Unidentified Project for Ambiente International, 1970

Box 46 Folder 10
Unidentified Apartment Group on Ocean Ave., Santa Monica

FF 180 Folder 10
Unidentified Commercial Projects

Box 46 Folder 11
Unidentified Elevations

FF 180 Folder 11
Unidentified Factory Manufactured Modular Housing

Box 46 Folder 12
Unidentified Floor Plans

FF 180 Folder 12
Unidentified High Rise Project

Tube 11
Unidentified Residential Project

FF 180 Folder 13
Unidentified Residential Projects

Box 46 Folder 13
Unidentified Project — Decorative Details — Masonry Grill Design

Box 46 Folder 14
Unidentified Project — Yale Hardware Design
Series 4. McCulloch Project Records, 1960s
Contains one subseries: A. Project Drawings.

A. Project and Presentation Drawings
Contains project drawings for commissions and projects from Robert P. McCulloch and his various companies, including McCulloch Corporation, McCulloch Oil, and McCulloch Properties, Inc. (MPI), arranged alphabetically by job name. 6 flat files, 7 folders, and 4 tubes.

FF 181 Folder 1
McCulloch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P., residential, Lake Havasu City, Arizona, 1972

Tube 12
McCulloch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. — Site and Plot Plans, residential, Lake Havasu City, Arizona

FF 181 Folder 2
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona

Tube 13
McCulloch Corporation Chain Saw Plant — Mechanicals, industrial, Lake Havasu City, Arizona

FF 181 Folder 3
McCulloch Corporation — Office Complex for McCulloch Corporation and McCulloch Oil
Elevations, industrial, Los Angeles

FF 181 Folder 4
McCulloch Corporation — Office Complex for McCulloch Corporation and McCulloch Oil
Floor Plans, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 47 Folder 1
McCulloch Corporation — Office Complex for McCulloch Corporation and McCulloch Oil
— Site Plan, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 47 Folder 2
McCulloch Corporation — Proposed Office Building for McCulloch Corporation,
industrial, Los Angeles

Box 47 Folder 3
McCulloch Corporation — Traffic Plan Study, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 47 Folder 4
McCulloch Headquarters — Elevations and Sections, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 47 Folder 5
McCulloch Headquarters — Front Elevations, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 48 Folder 1
McCulloch Headquarters — Elevation Number 2, industrial, Los Angeles
Box 48 Folder 2
McCulloch Headquarters — Elevation Number 3, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 48 Folder 3
McCulloch Headquarters — Elevation Number 4, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 48 Folder 4
McCulloch Headquarters — Elevation Number 5, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 48 Folder 5
McCulloch Headquarters — Elevation Number 6, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 49 Folder 1
McCulloch Headquarters Schematics — Elevations, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 49 Folder 2
McCulloch Headquarters Schematics — Floor Plans, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 49 Folder 3
McCulloch Headquarters Schematics — Floor Plans of Basement, Lobby and Second Floor, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 49 Folder 4
McCulloch Headquarters Schematics — Floor Plans of Third Floor and Penthouse, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 49 Folder 5
McCulloch Headquarters Schematics — Floor Plans Typical Levels, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 50 Folder 1
McCulloch Headquarters Schematics — Scheme Number 1, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 50 Folder 2
McCulloch Headquarters Schematics — Scheme Number 2, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 50 Folder 3
McCulloch Headquarters Schematics — Scheme Number 3, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 50 Folder 4
McCulloch Headquarters Schematics — Scheme Number 4, industrial, Los Angeles

Box 50 Folder 5
McCulloch Headquarters Schematics — Scheme Number 5, industrial, Los Angeles

Tube 14
McCulloch Headquarters Elevations and Plot Plan, industrial, Los Angeles

Tube 15
McCulloch Headquarters Interiors, industrial, Los Angeles
Series 5. Additional Donations, 1962
Contains additional gifts listed chronologically by date of the gift. Folders within subseries are arranged by type of material (files, photographs, drawings), client name, and city.

A. Abernathy Residence [MS 141]
Contains working drawings for the James and Madge Abernathy residence, 1962, most of which are copies of the drawings found in 3.A. of this guide, but with penciled notations made at the job site. 2 flat files and 1 folder.

Box 51 Folder 2
Abernathy, James and Madge — specifications, residential, Job # 6204, Palm Springs, 1962

FF 181 Folder 7
Abernathy, James and Madge, folder 1 of 2, residential, Job # 6204, Palm Springs, 1962

FF 181 Folder 8
Abernathy, James and Madge, folder 2 of 2, residential, Job # 6204, Palm Springs, 1962